Distinct patterns of regeneration of central memory, effector memory and effector TCD8+ cell subsets after different hematopoietic cell transplant types: possible influence in the recovery of anti-cytomegalovirus immune response and risk for its reactivation.
TCD8+ cells may be divided into subsets with different phenotypes and functions: naive, central memory, effector memory and effector. Aiming to better understand the differences in early reconstitution of these TCD8+ cell subsets and their relationship with post-transplant anti-cytomegalovirus (CMV) immune responses recovery, we prospectively analyzed the transfer and expansion of these subsets in different transplant types. We found that graft cells from donor's peripheral blood, either allogeneic or autologous, were enriched for central memory, effector memory and effector phenotypes compared to allogeneic bone marrow grafts, as assessed by surface markers phenotyping and granzyme B expression. However, post-transplant, these subsets expanded in autologous recipients only, reaching numbers much greater than in allo-recipients at days +29 and +96. At the same time, autologous recipients presented less CMV reactivation and more vigorous CMV-induced interferon-gamma and lymphoproliferative responses. The marked loss of allo-transferred memory TCD8+ cells was probably due to the fact that they were more activated and more prone to apoptosis than auto-transferred TCD8+ cells as assessed by CD69 and active caspase 3 expression. Thus, transfer of peripheral blood stem cells in the allogeneic but not autologous setting is associated with poor expansion of memory TCD8+ cells, probably delaying antiviral immune reconstitution. These data may have important implications for the design of better strategies to immunoprotect this population against infectious challenges since different transplant types have different potentials for memory TCD8+ cells transfer and expansion.